Please mail completed form to:
Friends of the Lexington County Museum
P.O. Box 637
Lexington, SC 29071

Become a Friend of the Lexington County Museum
Join the Lexington County Museum!

Please print and complete the information below to ensure proper preparation of your tax receipt—keeping a copy for your records. Make all checks payable to Friends of the Lexington County Museum.

Today’s Date: ________________________________

Type of Membership:

_____ $2,500 Benefactor   _____ $50 Organizational   _____ $15 Military

_____ $1,000 Corporate   _____ $25 Family   _____ $15 Senior

_____ $100 Patron   _____ $20 Individual   _____ $10 Student

*Benefactor and Corporate (4 family passes); Patron (3 family passes); Organizational and Family (2 family passes); Individual, Military, Senior, and Student (1 family pass)

Member Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________________ Zip Code: ______________

Email: ___________________________

Phone Number: ________________________

☐ Yes, I would like to subscribe to the monthly newsletter!

Your questions and comments are very important to us. Please feel free to contact us at www.lexingtoncountymuseum.org or call (803) 359-8369.